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HIGH BANK HOUSE
COWDEN HALL LANE, VINES CROSS, EAST SUSSEX, TN21 9HG 

A fabulous four bedroom detached family home with 2,300sq ft of versatile and 
beautifully presented accommodation with pp to extend, set in gardens and grounds of 

about an acre with garaging and swimming pool enjoying a tucked away position  
off a quiet country lane in the High Weald Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. 

Accommodation: 
Entrance hall  ●  Kitchen/dining room  ●  Sitting room  ●  Study/bedroom 4   

● Shower room  ●  Family room  ●  Work space/salon  ●  Utility room  ●  Porch/boot room
Master Bedroom with en suite shower room  

  Two further first floor double bedrooms  ●  Family Bathroom 
 

Outside:  
  Detached double cart lodge style garage  ●   Ample parking 

Attractive gardens and grounds incorporating terrace and swimming pool 

Offers in excess of £850,000 

Situation 
Set in the High Weald Area of Outstanding 
Natural Beauty off a quiet country lane, the 
property is within 2 miles of the village of Horam 
which provides a good range of local shops and 
amenities including a small Co-op supermarket, 
doctor’s surgery, dentist, and veterinary practice, 
as well as a variety of local clubs and recreational 
facilities and access to the popular Cuckoo Trail, 
a scenic 12 mile route on the former railway line 
between Polegate and Heathfield.   

The market town of Heathfield is about 4½ miles 
to the north offering a wider range of services, a 
choice of supermarkets including a Waitrose, 
post office, banking, some interesting 
independent shops, cafes and restaurants.  The 
coastal resort of Eastbourne is about 15 miles to 
the south whilst the spa town of Tunbridge 
Wells with its excellent modern shopping centre 
is about 18 miles to the north.   

Mainline rail services to London are in close 
proximity.  Services from Stonegate (10 miles) 
depart to Charing Cross whilst Polegate (9 miles) 
connects to London Victoria.  Gatwick airport is 
about an hour by car. 

There is an excellent choice of schooling in the 
area serving both state and private sectors.  
Heathfield offers primary, secondary and tertiary 
education.  Private schools include Bede’s at 
Upper Dicker, St Andrew's Prep, Eastbourne 
College, Bede’s Prep and Rodean Moira House 
at Eastbourne. 

Description 
High Bank House presents a modern four 
bedroom detached family home with versatile 
and beautifully presented accommodation set in 
attractive gardens and grounds of an acre with 
garaging and swimming pool enjoying a tucked 
away position off a quiet country lane.   

Accommodation 
The house dates to the 1970s and has been 
altered and updated by the current owners to 
provide generously proportioned and flexible 
family accommodation finished to a very high 
standard with double glazing throughout.  The 
living space is set out over three levels and 
extends to about 2,300sq ft. 



The front door opens into a good-size entrance 
hall with doors leading to the sitting room, 
kitchen/dining room and shower room, stairs 
down to the lower level and a separate staircase 
leading up to the first floor landing.  

The large kitchen/dining room has a lovely 
aspect to the front and has been fitted with a 
comprehensive range of wall and base units with 
granite work surfaces and breakfast bar 
incorporating inset stainless steel sink and an 
excellent range of integrated appliances 
including Neff double ovens and warming 
drawer, inset ceramic hob, cooker hood, 
dishwasher and larder fridge. 

There is a second entrance door into the sitting 
room from the dining area and a door to the 
study/bedroom 4 which has a set of patio 
doors leading out to the terrace and rear 
garden and has recently been fitted with a 
range of bespoke Neville Johnson furniture, 
providing excellent home office facilities and 
wide range of storage.   

The sitting room has an elegantly styled working 
feature fireplace with travertine hearth; full-width 
sliding patio doors offer lovely views over the 
garden and an abundance of natural light and 
give access out to the rear terrace and gardens. 

The rooms on the lower level offer the potential 
of creating a very good size self-contained 
annexe.   Presently there is a family room that 
also provides guest accommodation, a 
workspace/salon and separate utility room with 
fitted cupboards and space and plumbing for 
appliances.  Off the utility room is a small 
porch/boot room with an external door leading 
out to the side of the house and giving access to 
the front drive and gardens. 

On the first floor, there is a fabulous triple aspect 
master bedroom extending across the back of 
the house with built in wardrobes and lovely 
southerly views over the gardens and 
surrounding countryside together with an en 
suite shower room.  Two further double 
bedrooms are complemented by a family 
bathroom.  

There is an implemented planning consent to 
extend the living space over the west ground 
floor to provide another two bedrooms (both en 
suite) which would make High Bank House into 
a substantial six bedroom family home. 
Planning consent was granted by Wealden 
District Council reference WD/2014/0099/F.  The 
plans are available on request from Samuel & 
Son. 



Outside
High Bank House is approached off Cowden Hall 
Lane, via a shared drive leading to its own 
private gated entrance and driveway/parking 
area set to the front of the house and giving 
access to the double cart lodge style garage. 
The beautifully maintained gardens and 
grounds are a wonderful feature of the property 
providing excellent outdoor living and 
entertaining space, and plenty of interest for the 
keen gardener.   

At the front, adjoining the drive, there is a raised 
lawn interspersed with a variety of shrubs and 
plants.  To the rear of the house is a paved 
terrace overlooking an extensive area of formal 
lawned garden bordered by well stocked beds 
with a beautiful array of shrubs, flowers and 
plants, a swimming pool with enclosed terrace 
and pool house, a vegetable garden and 
orchard.  The property is enclosed by tall 
hedging and mature trees enjoying great 
privacy and extends to approximately 1 acre. 

GENERAL PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Services  
Mains electricity and water, private drainage, 
oil fired central heating. 

Local Authority  
Wealden District Council. www.wealden.gov.uk 

Outgoings  
Council Tax Band ‘H’. 

Viewing 
Strictly by prior appointment with the Vendor’s 
Sole Agent, Samuel & Son, Horam. 

http://www.wealden.gov.uk/








01435 810077 info@samuelandson.co.uk 
Bank House, High Street, Horam, East Sussex, TN21 0EH 

www.samuelandson.co.uk 
 

IMPORTANT NOTICE:  Samuel & Son, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: 1. These particulars 
have been prepared in good faith to give a fair overall view of the property and do not form part of any 
offer or contract . The information in these particulars is given without responsibility and they have no 
authority to make or give any representations or warranties whatsoever in relation to this property. 2. Any 
areas, measurements or distances referred to are given as a guide only and may not be precise. 
Photographs are not necessarily comprehensive nor current; no assumption should be made that any 
contents shown are included in the sale nor with regards to parts of the property which have not been 
photographed. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation 
or other consents. Samuel & Son have not tested any services or equipment and nothing in these 
particulars should be deemed to be a statement that they are in good working order nor that the property 
is in good structural condition. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.    




